Please drop off your child by 9:45am/ Pick up before 3:45pm
Town of Stony Point
Summer Recreation Program-2016
Week 6-10:00am-3:pm
Camp Phone- 942-1888 -Mr. Robinson
Emergencies- 786-2716 –Town Hall
Monday, Aug 6th.

Bowling- Hi Tor Lanes - $9- includes 2 games- children may
purchase lunch at the camp or at the bowling alley($$). Campers
should bring their swimsuits and a towel on Mondays. We will
include swimming as part of our camp program every Monday!
CAMPERS MUST WEAR SNEAKERS TO BOWL!! NO FLIPS!!

** NOTE**

Due to the number of kids, 9 -10 girls will be
going bowling in the afternoon and the 9-10 boys will be going in
the AM. 9-10 boys will have to order lunch at the bowling alley.
Please plan accordingly.
Tuesday, Aug 7th.

Boulder's Stadium - game time 11am. Tickets $15 –tickets are
going fast. First come first serve basis. Children will take the
regular bus home at 3:00pm (Make-up game)
Swimming –Stony Point Municipal Pool- no fee- In case of rain
children will be sent to Farley Elementary School. Children
may purchase lunch: pizza and snacks.

Wednesday,Aug. 8th.

Maritime Aquarium at Norwalk- $20 per camper! Includes an
IMAX film at 1pm. Lunch can be taken or purchased at the
aquarium. Visit http://maritimeaquarium.org/ to see what the
aquarium has to offer!! Buses will return at 4pm and child
must be picked up!!

There will be a regular camp
program for those not going on the field trip. These
children will be bused home at the regular time.
Thursday, Aug. 9th.

- Christopher Robin

Movies- Palisades Theater

Children must bring lunch!!!
There isn’t an alternate program on Movie Day- all children are
taken to the movies.
Friday, Aug 10th.

Swimming- Stony Point Municipal Pool-no fee-In case of rain the
children will be bused to Farley Elementary School. Children may
purchase lunch- pizza and snacks.

All children are required to wear their new camp shirt on Field Trip and Movie Days. Shirts
from previous years may be worn on other days.
Mr. Craig Robinson –Summer Day Camp Director
Ms. Ashley Caggiano-Recreation Specialist-Assistant
Mrs. Elizabeth Hardin- First Aid and Arts and Crafts Specialist

We are encouraging all cell phones and electronics be left
home so the kids can get the full camp experience!!
NOTE: There are some campers who have been showing
up for the movies and trip days without this years’ camp
shirt. It is important that they wear the shirt for safety
reasons and quick identification of OUR campers. Please
be sure that your child wears them for these days! Thank
you!

